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PASSENGER DESCRIBES THIS STATE GETS TWO
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Census Comniittee's BilL Would
GlYt North Carolina Larger . .

'Delegation

4 ik
Over 200 Perjshed in pisaster
J. at Island of Salvorarr-Ofl- e

t

Aiui Gorabinationouncing a ffarty Schqffner and
Marx Clothes Dras--rnniTKXA' finain. Jan. 6. The first

Sal "btdinarv!Ees n,ve4-

WASlllXGTQg, r The, nm-berghj- p

of the house of representatives,
would be increased - to 4 83 under a bill
which will bo reported tomorrow by
Ghairman-iSeg-

el

oi the" ciiu commitT
tee. to fix the reapsortl.onment fpr the
next ten years wider the 1920 census.
The bill would mean an increase of 48
over the present membership of 43ELNo
state urnulrl lnta anv rfinroaon ta t inn .

tically
5

At the same time :' UepfesentatiVe

CleImmf

--rl 'comprehensive narrative of the wreck
Df the Spanish steamer Santa Isabel, in

.h.lch than 200 persons perished,
was given today to the Associated
Frtffjs by pero Fal', a pilot living--

. feuenos Alre vho :a (a passenger
aboard the vessel vith his wife p4

- the latter's brother, Luis Malde. They
ware returning M Argentina.

vv "We werp asleep rhen accident
' .Jiappened.'f said.'Fal. "The shock

. awoke' the passengers who immedi-- f
'ii'tjely' tbre"v cntbipsr around , themselves
ai4 rushed, to the jfecks. We found
people dashing hither and thither and
the waves sweeR.injj over the decks,

r. "Thv captain tried to calm the pas-
sengers, but without success. Boats

' were torn from their davits, and soon
the electric lights failed owing to the
flooding, of the machine room, when

'

the engineer 'opened the valves to
avoid an explosion. The wireless op-- 1

ST tor 'was thus unable .to reDly t
'inquiries relative po the posaftipn Of

..v f Via ttoaniflr.

Siegel will intrpduce an amendment to
reduce the sise of the ppuse to

California w.ould . make the largest
gain of. 'new' memb'crs---flv- s upder ih
bill, hringing her totaj iff H. illlM?
gan. Bfew York, Ohip smjO Pennsylvania,
would gain four each; - Illinois and
Texas three; Massachusetts, iisw Jersey

sWinter Merckesdisz
HTOTSE SALES mark mJotfyvtant

fand North Carolina, two eah, while - ' 't ;
-; stekie forward m thb StetVs pro- -

'sf 1
" xevery poible advantage .l'icice con-

--Dpmesties & Muslin UndruKr .j - .

f.

s.
2
3

p5,Q0 SuitBaDd Overcoats; now, .$36.67

WM Bnit and Overcoats, now. . . . 40.00

85,p0 gflits an4 Qyeroog: now. . . . 43.34
70,00 Suits an4 Gycpate, now. , ., 46.67

75,00 Suits and Overcoats, now. . . . 50.00

"The obscurity and fo'g increased
the panic. The mPtain ordered the

(mwlng
iLi)

1 f Prfc f aay correspoodmj dmsam a tie
'WW

geaera! market.

We have lowered our prices, but not our
quality, Buy jipw before our stocks
. are deplte.

Alabama, Arkansas, Gonpectieat, (jeor
gia, aiaryland. Minnesota, yew iMe?'cP
Oklahoma, Orf gpii. SOHth Garpljns,
Tennessee, Virginia, Washiptpp, West
Virginia and Wisconsin wovld 4n one
each.

No actiop was taken hy the commit-
tee on the demand of Representative
Tinkham. Republican, Massaphu setts,
for the application for the J4tb amen4r
ment and reduction of representation
to those states in wMph ppe.ur

,
alleged

disfranchisements, on account pf u.f-fra- ge

qualifications, principally literapy
tests, and poll tax requirements.

The basis pf representation is , fixed
in the committee's bill ai one mjmTer
for each 218.979 inhabitants as pom.
pared & 211,877 a at present.

Membprs of tlie commtt.ee were said
to have fceep practically nanim?U 4n
spite pf thp after n" (Bffprt t fix
the mejnhershipj ft 4$ had failed

KEW YKAU. CBPTIOaf CilVKat QypcAW ypfiir rs.qvapl.e

BURGAW, Jan. rA yery dejiffhtfui
reception was given at the heme of
RHss gwindelj Johnson Friday evening,
Uecember 31, from 8:30 to 1? "clock,
in compliment to Miss Mary Nicholson
of Iienansvjlle and Miss Annie Barden,
and Ralph Slake.

A color scheme pf red and green was
used, and during the evening refresh-
ments were seryed, and several musicar
numbers were given by Miss Johnson
and Miss Uettie Blake. .

The party watched the old year 4ie
and the new come in, and as the bells
were ringing Jhejr glad tidings tbs
gpests exchanged greetings and de-
parted for their homes.

Put-of-to- people present included
James Johnson pf Wallace and Joel
Barden, Eugene Johnson and Bernice
Bjowden, ajl of Chapel ,

The A David Company

Oftepaz, as tbey d, ?och wide selections pf fine

merchaawe t avdi rwiarka&ty low ppcess cqwRpred

with thote of yat ivw .f&&f&gn$ Ses are well
' worth trveliii fpkfiy miiff to atfeag!

We invite fhe woe oi tfe tJrt the
Stece durfi t8f ad Jgre the esoooniigs,

Prices esd Destrfctisai pit Reszest.

Merchant Tailors Clothiers Haberdashers

iiijMiiMiiiiiiiriiiiiJiiiiiJf iJiiifiinipMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiinin,

launching of boats. me- - istana ui
' Salvor was pply 300 yards away. At
that moment ,the main mast broke,

.killing many, wh,U others threw them-
selves into the sea.

"
. "On the first attempt to launch the
beats, the .crew made a rush for them

''and . succeeded in gettjng" one away,
- Jiwhich only the first pfficer. the doc-

tor, the chaplain, he supercargo npd
one of th crew embarke4. The rno--i

ment H touched the wafer it was1

;srna$hed Oh the rocks, and all i;u it
were drowned.

"Afiw mjp.utes, later the passengers
launched wq boats, the members of
thp crew hjavjpg scattered and giving
no heed tP the captain's orNr, .These

'. boatf were overturned. Then the.
boat got away after terrible

.Bti-uggi- e for a, place in it. It carried
o st the passengers, but soon capsized.

'A, number of the occupants, however,
'succeeded in reaching galvora.

. "J, with my wfe an& Malde, ed

with the children and 30 others
pn the forward deck, which was still
put of water. The cold was intense

"

"and the cries of the r were
'beard all around, We remained thus
'until o'eloek Sunday morning, v when
;we saw the steamer Caoo Triana pass-
ing nearby. We made signels by burn- -
ing papers with gasoline lighters, put

'apparently were not
'

seen.
- Some moments later an enormous
wave washed everybody overboard,
separating me from my wife, whom

: however, I found In the water. I am
a powerful swimmer and secured a
floating plank, which I fixed under my
wife's arms. I remained in the, water

, . for "several hours, when a fishing boat
'containing three rowers picked us up.
' A few hours later boats began arriv-
ing from JUbeira, and we were taken
aboard, bruised from head to foot.

"I lost all the money I bad, and also
; 1,500 gold pases which I had left
rwith the supercargo. The captain of
the vessel was an extremely skilltul

He look every precaution
vrhen the tog started, ad steamed

:"d-cad- : slow It was th mountainous
xseas that drove the vessel towards the
.cliffs."

Among the rescued was a Chilean
priest, Antonio Garcia Deez. The
captain of the Cabo Iriana has been

M'.aced under "larresc for not emg to
"the assistance of the Santa Isabel. He

admits that he saw the cignals, 'but,
, instead of reporting fhis on his arrival

in port, fie went to bed nd said nQth- -
ing about , the matter until the next

; morning.

Tinrirl JVTTWn
43 "iRkfaepd, Va. TliejB price? advertised

in Rieiinjong News-lieae- r,

Dec. 31, 19?0,

Rost Beef at OA.
jtiQta 4iJL

FJLORIQA (COVNTV PPFWJKBS TP
FIGHT THE SIBW FpJE SYSTEM

TAMPA, Fla., Jap. . . Action to
have set aside the new graduated fee
system law, $vhieh on January 1

old fee system of compensa-
tion for county officials in this state,
will p.e taken in cpurt within the next
week:1 by counsel for the Florida Sheri-
ffs-' asspciatlpp.

Under the old law all fees went tp
the officeholder, and some of the oftlces,
such as sheriff and clerk pf court in
the larger counties, paid 115,000 to tf25,-00- 0

year, or three tp' four times as
much as the office of governor of the
state. TJie new law'.aljwws retention of
ail fees up to ?1,800. then the remainder
is gradulated on the percentage plan,
cutting the epaoluments down abput
two-third- s. - ,

Porterou9e ..UVv

at.....,.,,..UUt
Breast lAmb lOlnp

at ......
feouI4er Iainb OP.
at . uL

CHAMBER MEMBERS URGED
TO HEAR SURVEY REPORT

--FIR ICE 3 3ILIPE DOWN
THE BANISTER '

AT

E. S. Bannerman & Sun's
EIGHTH AND DOCK STREETS PHONE 441

GROCEBIBS
WHY, YES, WE HAVE AUTO DELIVERY

Read This and Phone Us Your Order

Legs Lamb 35g
'

I.

til 15cFresh iTripe
at .......... .

Small 2?.. '...27cHams

,At the regular . session of the ex-
ecutive committee of the chamber of
commerce held yesterday afternoon, an
invitation , from Major W. A. Graham,
superintendent of public instruction pf
New Hanover county, urging all mem-
bers of the chamber to be present at
the reading of the report of the survey
of the county school sy.atpn by Dr.
Shelton Phelps, pf George Peabody
college, Nashville, Tenn., was read and
accepted.

President H. p. Bny Qt the
chamber.reauests eypryvpaemher of the
organization to be present at the court-
house tonight at 8 o'clock, as, Included
in the report to be made, by Dr. Phelps,
Will be references' tP matters pf the
highest importance to every citfzen in
the city. v '

Your meat deal-

ers in Wilmington
say that there is no

marJcet here for
meats that tm he
priced like thee

if YOU want
these prices on
fnets, tell your
dealer that you
EXPECT him to
handle such meats.

Why should he
sell for thee
prices if you stand
for his higher
prices?

' '"r'FISHw
m HAMS

best on
Per lb. . . . ,

Kingap's Reliable, earth, pr your QAn
mopey refnpdsd.

SAUSAGE
WrP iv s

Per lb. I 90
TOMATOES

UOIUHTOX IA'T TAINn
MOJBY A8 llfS ,AV'KIl

(Special tft Tbe Star)
. WAmNGTQN, Jap. Representa-tiv- p

poughton today issued a statement
to the effect that he has not retained
Representative Clyde IJpey as counsel,

.'as reported.
. The Interstate Commerce commission

has ordered a pearing rFehrnary 2 jn
, '..the matter of rates 'pf the Atlantic

Coast line and other railroads,
.j . ..The follpwlng postmasters have

, been commissioned: Cicero D. Jones at
. Red Oak; Floyd M. Reel at Reelsboro;

:, Wm. D- - ijpLaurin at Vander and Bam
,. lf f.ers at (Jlouchester. '

Jame W- - Shietds has been made
postmaster a( Ranger to succeed saac

'

f Tr Anderson, resigned. .

W 1 Harflin, of Waypesville, sec-
retary to Representative Weaver, has

7 returned. '
: --.J. .0. Carr, f Wilmington, is here on' "

.; 'iisjp.ess. -

( IpppA)ttY DSTHPYS HOUSE
- A fARl NJEAfJ MARION, 8. C,

- (Special t(f The 8fr)
; MARION. . C.f Jan. a.-T- he dwelling

Chpuse Pn the farm of pr.Ol. G. Black-'bur- n

of this place burneaNjast night,
::th'e fire being of incendiary origin, it
ris helive4. There wae po one living in

. the hpuse, the --t.enapts having moved
out on the first of January, and con-- v

sequently there is little reason to beT
lieve that the, cause of the fire was ac-:nt- &,

It is claimed.
year Vbout this time, the gin-- ,

pery an atore house containing a year's
SHPPly of fertiliser, of Pr; BJackburn,

"
i were hprned. H& believed at that time
. .that the buildings were set on lire. He

""'is of the opinion that the same person
..that burned him out last year set fire

'v-t- o the hopse last pight. , (Sheriff J. V.
7;.jtQwelj is investigating the case.

Frh Shoulders QOi

3jjet v OUi
Fresh Pork QQn

LirOw at OOt
Fresh Ground OAp

Ppr kfvfir I Kgat .......
Liver OC

Blue Band Hams QC,
at...... Ouv

J-- lb cans.
Bach '.

S-- lb. xans.
Each r....,...SUGAR

Deminpu granulated, packge ealy, net lOo

, BACON
That good breakfast baeon. Oft. AND At-Hao- nIe

flleed. Perlp...... 0Vi l0

WESSON OBL s
' ''Pint cans. OC.Baeh VVV
.v.

....-..:..........,...-

'... C pe
SYRUP

ICaro Blue Jabfi, I ?.T?-l- b. caps. I Rft, ... ......... .. .... . .iapn f f ,M f , p f V

SOAP

. LIVER PUDDING
JKlngf-p'- s best f?4f 24ojer ............ T,

LARD Machine JBliced O K
Bacon at .'....OtlvIS

Ootayon, $ cakes
for I.....

Compound.
, Per ih. . 50c

LIEUT. GOVS. GARDNER
AND COOPER AQflElE ON

i 'r-- i

(Continued from Page One)
to wbJjph the case has been removed
shall have full and ample jurisjictism
and power to 'find another indictment
for the name offense as would the
grand jury in the county frpm which
the case was rempyed- - The pill
wou!4 prevent a repetition of the
recent' mob occurrence, in Goidsboro
when the court bad to bring th ne-
groes charged jvith mur4er frpni jthe
state penitentiary where they had been
carried for safe keeping, before the
pleas could be made, The return of
the negroes inflamed a mob and neces-
sitated the presence of the troops oer
fore the trial could take, place.,

With the passage of the joint rcsor
iution in hpth fipuses appropriating
$1,200 for the inaugrural expenses, pTiiPS
for this cerempny next Wednesday are
proceeding. The senate committee , :

hea4ed by J. U Delney of the 'Hew
PVerpQrs Vhpme cpunty, an4 the othrmembers are Burgwin of New Hanover

and Nash of. Richmond, The TTSuse
committee Is headed by W, N. EJyerett
of Rockingham, and the othejr men'iebrs
are Pharr pf Mecklenburg and mil ofDuplin.

Speaker Grier anpounced,the foll.Qw-in- g

committee on house rules: - Parham,
Doughton, Bpwe, Murihyr Barnes ofHartford, Cox and Grant.

10c
23c 25cLiver Pudding

atlurKman, 9 cave cnfor , 9U0i; at!m
nP-n'- f 9R.t lb. cartpps.

PerJb, ,.,..,f...i,........,
Srlb, pails. Gem Nut Qleo01.15.. rer jpaiiSi!

; MILK
. Eie Braad. condeneei,

3 cans for ..... ..... .... .
Pilgrim Brand, evaporated. '

1 9QoPICNIC HAMS
15o , Dejiyeiy for West EndPer panKingan's best grade. ACPer lb, w"..-v-

. 4SICSjlOX TQ DPATW, IX GEORGIA ieaves u a. j.COFFEEFLOUR
ftoyat rfnox, piaip j?-- b. flRn

Caraja. -- "
., - a a

Per lb. ,J. : ; 30
White Heuse. ,v A A

Per lb. v.; ..... i, . n . ............. , . , ; . ,QQ
ielen Lawton. ? ' ha; ' MASTER BUILDERS' TRADE

fi 1 TAIBOTTOM, Ga., Jan. 6. The body
,;" . at gam Williams, a negro, was foupd

; tied to a tree and fiddled with bullets
" par here'today..

inSi
' " '. -A coroner's Jury held that the negro

l;!1 : came-- , tp his death from gunshot
pHr VXi- - WPunds. pr. Carson, Jjwwjrer, held

Koyi eir isin aii.VMMM-v- V ,,...r.. , Per lb. i 1 ailGDainty Brand, plain, ASSOCIATION:!( r ..(Ho. lio noo-r- had hpsn hnti) , ........
fciKAVi .death by being tightly tied to the tree. M-l- b.

m A M r m
Zf V" 1

1

j JAMS
Blue Label Brand, all fjATprs. . ' Bft-- Prjar ............ . ,. ,9Uu

JELLIES - . :

Vfry Best Prand, v OK
? ifiassef for ..'.. AMli

miSH STOWAWAY CABEJ
BRINGING ON CONFLICT

before he was shot. No arrests have
been mle. '
. Coupty pfflc,.ers who- - have been in-
vestigating the lynching have failed
thus far to: fin4 a""m.Qtive. Apparently

,the pegro had enemies here, and when
he retprped tothls PPunty today, they
killed him. ... ;. '

IK pst ffrfamery butter ni4; pr ypur i9Hey-n- C

Ffllt4-- Qpp?lb, jp?int IQ9Coiitinued from page Qpe) V

had beep 1ampet "pyerwhelroed,f by the
courtesies exjten4e4 pce 'their jarrival
in America, '. :

J. Jri Hurley., iramiierration ' insneetnr
Recently Arrived SpecialsAW WJW a opportunity to save mon pnour

. srrpceTies ia here. We anDteciata vaar nirAnoy PhnnA n vnnr nwiaiio : ? ' "
m. ; .. r " Ala ton e

In charge of the district, made the ,fp.jfiA'StyifBH 'Waip, a pointer
'

owned by Miss Tied Deyil Chicken Beechnyt Macaroni
Uirlnn tfnrinlnt. MonteDelier . Rtntlnn

mmarbers. C, won-t- p aU-Amer-If r Cl of .

pl Monte Beets peephnut Spafhet,
Pel Monte Asparagus Tips jjed pevil Ham
Wjit Hpp.e Apps . Red P,vU Tepiue

. : 'White lifovBe Appl Sauee "........ .

derpyin the ap flejd trials

vins siftiemepi in'parpjing tpe lordrnayor: . ', V ".'

"t is the prpydest monept qf njy
life, --when in - cajryingpur the. ordersof Secretary: of tabor: Wilson, I parafe
Dpnai Q'Callaghan, lord maypr of
Pork, the.b!rthaae.)f my father and
mpthpr, tp his attorney. Judge kawrless of Vnffnll-- "

sr:' Vlonaicnie, YigwaHr
ned by iiewis Iee Jlaggfn. of Lex

mil

III I
fngioPr Ky., vjas second, and Romance,
owfled. by C Pc- Pf ;

in'.;,. third. .t;,;..v ,. J "" I , The . Grocers Specialty Company
'If Market Stre t - ' TeU-pa- e

' I"1 - u - - i yK- - A .J... i...l.. :ll.iu, ...mil,.,. JI"",J j ; JK: ' - PiTriirK HHRRnAN ARRESTRI1 W. J. Herring,, 83 Delg-ado-

to the police 4epartmen yesterday thatPIJBL.JN, Jan..-r-?.atfic-k Shechan, a
' one time secretary to:Pampnn per swmewpay entereariis room Wednesday t TT . I - n - r irl ' - i ti '. - l ' 1 -

PI? I' : ,; XTlera frs pmsted Jast pyenjpg. The.... ' n'hi,rokr.iita rt TlaValcril T hai nnt var
r.i .... a. r .ijbitiiihfii. i iwtneu dv ine 'nurtriar . . - i m 4.3i'vvyr xta iuun rwr idiu uit ; v it r . hi ii ii iru i - - rwrw 1 1" 11 i wi bj a ww iu'iii'ii m b iij m ii'rii iiu'w i n inr, !:, . - - - ...'.iTn .11- -'


